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EXCESSIVE HEAT GIVES REASONS PUMP AT AMENT

SI AYS MANY IN PENDLETON ASKS
1

1 DAM BLOWN UP

mm SCfj00L BYMCiiYEASTERNSTATES

Twenty-fiv- e Deaths Reported In Chi-

cago Before Noon and Countless

ProstrationsEntire East In Grip

of Torrid Wave Showers Bring

Relief to Eastern States.

Clllt'AUO. Juno a8. No rollof

from tliu uxuuwivn hi'iit wliii'h Iiiis

Kiipped jmitttienlly tlm untiiu coun-

try wiih hold out by tlio wcathor lni-loa- u

offioialM totliiy. Chicago, St.
Louis ami Milwnukuo, with toinpora-tmo- s

at 81, worn the hot tent cities in

1hc country nt 7 . in. Wlnnpmui'cii,
VN'cv., with a tcmporaliiro of .'HI, waH
tho coolcit H)0t.

Six morn deaths in Chicago duo to
Will woio reported hoforo t) a. in. to-la- y.

l.iiBt nijtht was tlio hotlosl ovor
i'veorded in Chicago. Tlio tnmpora-tur- o

wiih 00 al midnight. At t) n. in.
loilny 02 was rpintorcil.

The tomporatiiro liuro at noon had
rpiu'hud 05, three (Icgit'os under that
ut tlio Kaino hour yoHterday.

Twonly-fh- o Dcntli.
Twiinly-fiv- i' deaths from tlio heat

wero ropoilod to lho polieo thin morn-
ing and llttf niiuihor of inostnttioiiH
ik incriiiiHiiig rapidly. Woikuipn in
the rolling millx of thu Hepuhlic Iron
& Sled) company, in Kant Chioago,
pnd tlio IulorHtnto Iron & Steel com-

pany in South Chicago, rcfiiHcd to go
to work owing to tlio intoiiHo heat thm
inorning. In tlio rolling mill tlio
temperature a fow duytt ago nuiged

rom 1 10 to 1(10 dugrooH.

WAKIIIKdTON, July 128. Hot
wcathor continued today over inost
'of the country cant of tlio MiHMHHippi,

uiiuougu mioworH nrougat muho ruimi
Moiithoui New Hngland, Now York,

tlio Ohio valley and tlio nouth, and
n chilling area of high priwHiiro from

IiiiInoii Hay mint tlio morciiry down-Xvar- d

in northern Now Knglaud, liijl
tlio wcathor human says tfio hunt
wavo ovur tlio interior hIiuwm no
HlgiiH of diMNipating.

Sliouvrn In I'jim.
x NKW VOHK, July 28. After more

linn two wpk of torrid woathor ro-Ji-

canto today to Now York or. A I

10 a. in. Ilio tiimiiorntiirn wiih 7-- and
W humidity 158.

linn w
MlfAYAl'KKK, WU., July 38.--Tl- io

jrovernment thonuomotor rogUtorod
!l'J at 0 o'clock today, the lilgluiNt rc

at that hour during; the
present hot wavo.

ALLIES WIN SLIGHT GAINS

(Continued from pars one)

the pui'poftc of driving the lliilgariaim
from the poHitioiiH which thov had oc-

cupied hi or bcvoii miloM Miiith of
the (I reck frontier.

Austrian Mac IMcrntt,
1IKIIMN, July 28. AtlneU hy two

unuy ooriw ommI of Annul-im'Ii- c,

in ilia Hariiuoviohi nion, woo
ilclncrml yiMlurdny, hut foiled to gHiu
ground, (lio war office announced to-ila-

The haltlo i Mt ill in protriuH.
Tlio ItiiHhiuim Iimyo iimiiiat'd their

iittack mnilhwut of Vladimir-Yo- l i,

hi MMithom Volhyuia, ami
in ptuiotmtillK Oenernl Yiiii

l.tUhiugcn'M lmoN uorthuMkt of Sviu-iiic-

hut aio lining vigoioiiHly
by the GormiuiN.

KuhMhii on Wt I.I no,

1'AltlS, July "JS. Itiuwimm iccon-Hollerin- g

at Auhorivv, in tho Clmw-pagn- c,

m, the Frtiicn official wtatn-me-

iMMiii'd tliw afturuiMiu, pen ct rat-i- d

llie (iHrmmi tcei4tti wild idea nil
them with kHd grwuitU. Ttw Kum-miiii- m

tMik tm prUotwr.
A (ieruMU ltcuit t lUUci tMar

lalntiiN, north of ('knuliMNt, w

by th Fwuch infaHtry fir.
On the right bHk of tlw .Jh, ia

the Vonlun rtgion, (Iciwhu preimiK-tioii-

to atUck ThiHiiuioul work mciw
btojied by artillery fir.

riWisk 'W 'od.
LONDON, July 'i. - Itnti-- lt troop

.have cwpturoil Dclville wood, in it
'entirely, lho Ilntii.li official Ntatciiicut
ijtnnouncod (Iiih aftcror.ua. Tht tier-loa- n

piMitbiaH it tU) Soiuine regmu
iiavo been defidcd t te Mi.odtrB-tiur- g

rogbotnt, wkic'o nb drta out

IfO.UK. Jo 29. Additional

t grontitj bai. bwai gNiimd by the ltal-iiui- h

si the I)ulamiteM okhui, th Vr
office nniiect'd tiyi. After bord
fighting wttb tt itnn dtftodcr
of Abmto CghBfifa, fho Itolino

tfe&x oo'nooi. unrimi'ul-otiVjk- o

VV)ce nil lUliiHi oUi m

vnridncctor furtlipl l Um -

aver repuP-cil- .

"Oregon employed (iU.Vj teaeherK "in

01."i, ami of tlicMC but 701 wore nor- -

;aal achool gni'luntcH. in lOI.'l 80
per cent of the nppIicniitH for oortifi-patc- n

in Oiogon had rocolvod no train
ing nhove the eighth grndo. Varan- -
cion in the noliooln each your call for
1000 or nford lonelier, nthl our ono
normal moIiooI at iMonmoutli in tinn-
ing out Hcarcely moro than oiio-ton- lh

that iituuhor. TJio'Ntuto hi in urgent
need of other oriniiljM7,liiiftl ifiul the
loading odu'i'atoi ilmi public men fa-
miliar wilb tlio fiituatiou are n
agreed. Therein coiiiok tlio proMmaI
to imlahliMli a iionnal mcIiooI at Pen-
dleton al this limo. In October, 1015.
J ho lonelier of Gilliam, Wheeler.
.Morrow and Umatilla counties iihkuiii- -

bled in joint iimtituto, adopted liv
uiianuuouH volo a resolution calling
lor (lie onlabliMlimont of a nonnal
hoIiooI at Pendleton, ami in Oeoombor
following the Slate Teachers' iihko-ciatio- n

asheinhled al Mcdford, iiimhoiI
a resolution urging an easloni Ore-
gon nonnal school and likewino a
normal for southern Oregon. It was
in answer to those roiiofltn and mir"
morons privatu suairotion fmin
teachors ami other publie-Npflllu- d

eitizmiK and orgiiiiiziiliuiiH throughout
the statu (hat Poudluton' hus initiated
the iiicamiro In bo voted on next

TIiIb is (ho Hlaleiueiit or N. U.
Moore, newspaper mini of Corvnllis,
hero roirosentlng Pondleloii. Coutin-nin- g,

Mr. Mooio said: "It is a rec-
ognized fad that a vital pari of nor-
mal school training lies in the prac-
tice leaching in the nil.jaccnt grade,
schools. Kor (hat reason tlio largo
community with public
schools is tbo only acceptable place
for a nonnal school. Itoonuso Mon-
mouth doo not offer largo oportuu-il- y

in this nwpcel, the atleudaucc
must necessarily bo limited, ami
President Aokoriuan of the nonnal at
Moniiiifutli, as well as Superintendent
Churchill, Presidents Campbell and
Kerr, (lovornor Withyooinbc, Dr. ('.
J. Smith, Mrs. Castner, A. L Mills
and others aio warmly supporting the
Pendleton measure, as opposed to
Weston. Pondloion has very super-
ior school facilities, more llinu 1000
iuiiln, compared with Weston's 170,

li splendid public library, is very near
tlio center of custom Oregon's popu-
lous region, and il is claimed that the
silo being offered liv thu round-u- p

city is ar value einial lo (he entile
stale li(iiipuiput al Weston thai would
be lost if the school i not

there. I have no grouch at
W'onton, no spceinl interest in IVn-dlolo-

Hiid only disiie to sec addi-
tional normals ostHblished as sunn

Ht locations where llmv will
servo (he ntte bimt by serving the
largest uiimhcr of prospective tench
ors to the gri'Htcst advantage. lVa
dlolon and Ashlsnd aie the legnnl
cities for the next two iioiiiihI schimN,
and it is the concensus nf npiuimi of
disinleiited ihIucoIoi-- Ihat Hie sue
ces of the Pendleton measure will
bring nearer the reopening nf the nor
mill al Ashland, (he clomug nf which
was umpicxliniinhlv a mistake, from
an educational i.lamlHnul."

I EPIDEMIC

STILL UNCHECKED

NKW YORK. Jtil L'H. The epi
di'Hiic of niliuitilc phimI,im i .t ill
illielieckcd, the diiily icmi'1 ut the
htnilth thyNtrUiifHt mIiowm. The bul-
letin iMuoU tiNliiy iIimcIim.h a nlight
inereii in iIcmHih uad n miill dc
eit'Ht( ia IIm Hiiiuhcr of new ru"
During llie lent, lour Iioui mmhmI

cihIihk mI u 6VIti-- l I hi nioiiiiiiu
then wriv I H m- - - and :t" to
tMlltKr IruM Ike dl-ca- '-c lc Milted in
the l'ii iMirougliN nt New York fit
1 t UJTIi iW"M . .

FRECKLES
.Now It Ittr Tluw tfi w( UiU of Tln'tr

i'liy Spi-'.- ,

Thurf U no Iuiiki i the ullgaleM
MOtni or tecitiiK tkkhuuieit of mr
frtklf. n the iirviilltou othtop
rfoubU Kireimth l aurntrrt

the) hoiuuly kitota.
atoipl) get iiu ohsc ut oihllr

double ntrotti -- frum any drugclst
ml puly Utile nf It nig ft? and

uioftilus and you should soon see
Urn I vu bt ori freckle haw be-

au o to dlaiiHar.nhil0 tin llghiar
ones bate vaaUhwd uttrl . It U
Mldotn that mora tban ao ouuca l
uaadiMl to com plainly elaar tka akin

nd gala a baautlful claar eomplaxloa.
J aura t m)s fttr tka dwibla

trium atolwi el MiJ iold uadar
guiuii(M al wovajr Ig'ok if ii fall
iu ittiiovr freeklaa. - Adv.

TODFORD MATL TRTBUNTC, MEDFORD, ORECON, .FRIDAY. ,1V LY 28. 1010

, The large pump at the Anient dam,
.used to hfl water mt the irrigation
'conduits nf the Itoirnp liner I'nlilie
iSon'ice eornomtion. whs destroyed
Pihortly after inidniglil Friday morn
ing by nil implosion which shuttered
the driving wheel and damaged the
plant to the extent of 1500.

As u consequence, farmers under
the inlgatiou dilcb are shy of wa

iter ill the lime they need it most.
Tjlb, explosion is believed to have

Jieo'n ) (mused by nltro-glycerin- c, n
pin left indienled this explosive
rather than dynamite. It is reported

.that lho explosion wbs incendiary.
prcsiumibly the work of some of thu
workmen recently employed by the
company, who have failed to seouio
money due as wages. The plnnt had
been atluelicd by workmen's liens.

President (1. K. Sanders of the
Public Service cmponitiou recently
returned from Ilia oast and has been
endeavoring to secure a release of

,110ns tiled against company property
by offering n time settlement, part of
the money lo bo ijnid in thirty days
and installments at slated periods
thoroaflor. The proposal was not
fiivorablv iccoived liv soino of the
nlcn. Tlirotlts of n demolition of tin
Idaiii had hcon in uir'ciilation.

MILITARISM IN DEATH THROES

(Continued from pngo ono)

off enough Germans to compel the
Teutoni lo retreat to tholr frontiers
on all Hides. This Is not to bo looked
for. It Is tho klllig that counts,
whllo ovor more and modo food
tlckots nre bolug Issuod at home.

Strain Too Croat.
.'o country on short rations can

continue tbo strain Indefinitely of
sending lis men against tho machine
guns of throe ouomleg nt once In a
permanently defensive campaign.

For a long tlmo, Gormany's heavy
cAsiuiltlon wero homo with fortitude,
and In fact, with pride, because her

Her Home No r

Longer Childless

Opcrationnot Necessary after
Taking tho Great Medicine

f' for Women.

Miller's Falls, Mnsa. "Doctor Fald
I bad dinplacoment very badly anil I

wouui nr.vo u nave
nn operation. I bad
a norenoM in both
nldea nnd n pulling
HetiHatlon in my
right Bide. I could
not do much work
tho pain wnH so bad.
I wan nUo troubled
wltliirregiilaritynnd
other wcaknetuios.
My blood wan poor,
Wo bad been mnr-r- ll

four years and
bad no children.

After lining I.vdln Ii I'inkham'a Veg-
etable Compound nnd Ulood Purifier I
became well nnd Htrong nnd wan nved
from the operation. Wo nro now tho
paronts of n big bnby girl nnd I praixo
your remwlles to otbern and give you
pormiMlon to publish my letter. "--

Mn.

.lOHHl'H (lUii.HAt'ljrr, JH., llridgo Street,
Miller's Fnlls, Mass.

Lyilin E. rinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound is famous for restoring women to
normal benltli and strength. When this
In done wives no longer despair of having
children.

A woman nIioiiM lie reluctant
to .submit to a .surgical operation
until hlio has given l.yilln IMMnU-Iiuui'- m

A'ogotulilo Ooiiiioiiik1 u
fair trial. If you liavoncaso tlmt.
needs special mlvlco, write tlio
J.jilla l. IMiikliiun JMcillcliio Co.
(contlilcntliU), l.yim, Mnsa, It Li
free mill tilwaya liolpful.

Watch
Talk

Koine v.ar ago v ImiiKht Matcbc'.
tor their inn.- - keeping tpiolitic n
j; ii idle- - ut Iuiiki, Toda.V He bu a
match that ha ;llc to it a ell
tune Uciuiiij ualilie. Nuch a atch
U tho

Grucit
Very Thin

The iito- -l beaut it ul uatib in Ainciua,

Sld H

Maptin J. Reddy
'I'll Jomiltir.

llout of Quality, e
111 Vui Mali lirM, Uadford

VUttw Always Wulnytu

were winning 8uercsnen In tlio
cast and .west. Xow, however, the
possibility of gaining further field
buccchboh, which can have any serious
meaning for Germany, has vanished.

Jleroaftor, contally two and pos-

sibly three (Jennnnn are dostlnod to
fall for sIiirIo casualty in tlio
ranks of anyone ot the nations
that aro attacking the German fronts.

Thoso aro tlio that point to
tlio coming collapso of Prussian mili-

tarism. Tlio diplomats of tlio allies
have assisted In tlio work by an-

nouncing thoy have no deslro to crush
Germany. Tlio militarists, therefore,
aro unahlo to urge their conquering
lilonls upon civilian public opinion as
the only nttornativo to the blotting
out of tlio German

How- - soon tlio Inevitable over-

throw of tlio militarists will happen
cannot bo foretold. The dogreo of
persistence which tho allies con-

tinue tholr attacks will have much
Influence on tho quick strengthening
of civilian opinion In Germany.- -

Tho growth of this opinion and Its
gradual nolzuro pt power In Horlan
will he the most Important factor to
watch, during tho third your of tbo
war. It Is dostlnod to bring the war
to an end on tho gruvo of Prussian
militarism, after which It may begin
tho creation of n now Germany for
tho future.
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AI HIE STAR TONIGHT

Can you imagluo that
would make tho half-blin-

soddon nnd shrlvolod
of tho slums burst out In
It would novo to be funny,
wouldn't It.

Ilut that's what Douglas Fairbanks
wld In this latest Triangle Play. He
mad old man, who hadn't smiled in
years, roar with laughter ovor bis
Inimitable antics.

You will enjoy following him on
tho screen and you too, will laugh
ns you watch this corking play nt tho
Star Theatre, which brings before
tbo public a stago star, who has won
haadllno positions in tho, scrcon
world Douglas 'epmo-dla- n.

In Douglas Fairbanks wo havo
a personality perfectly flttod to film
work. Thoso who remember him In
previous Trlanglo bucccrhos, will un-

doubtedly flock to tho Star to vlow
"Tho Habit of Happiness," showing
today only.

Aoto This Trlanglo hill Is pro-sont-

at lho Star, owing to the
"Hlrtb of a Nation'' playing al tho
Page.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Start
NORTH

MlflJWOM),

You will rind some here. Wom
en's Silk Dresses, values up to $20.00,
lo close out

Women's Wool Skirls, to $0.00,

oOc now

Your

Bargains in
Dept.

wonderful bargains

Saturday

Saturday, make kind dress you want

39c
Children's and Aprons,

25c
Hoys' Waists, made quality per-
cale and black sateen.

Children's Summer Hats, made cloth and
soft straw, I'm special

25'; ON ALL WOOL SKIRTS- - 25' i

Women's White
and Chaiuoisotte,

Women's Silk
iwo-clas- p, very
special

25c

50c

wrecks

mighty

$4.98
FloweredfjLi,yO

(iiughum

gingham,

DISCOUNT

Bargains
Women's
Silk Kacr's,
very special,
pair vJJ
Women's
( I t vo-rlas- p,

pair -- ..

Silk

Colonial Cretonnes
Are last sellers. If you are wauling one these
beautiful Howered patterns for a skirt or hat
come iu Saturday.

Striped Flowered Pa (ferns,
fast colors,

X Klowprod Rep in light and dark
X grounds, special, yard

for

and
will

good

loves, 75c

better

lUi-inc- h

yard

X Iiti-iui- 'h I'Moworod &iteen, thonmghly ua.h-- X

ed liefore leaving the mill, special, er C! ryard J j -
TapcHtry .Moth, fine for tnakintj pil-

lows and the several pat- - dLQkfk
terns to select frxmi, the 5 J

Bargains in Corsets
AVutnen's ('until nVuiiieri'ii Flesh
Corsets, UeW

model,
value, C(U
eial,

anything
r,

laughter''

FalrbankJ,

values

values,

Cloves,

'QC

CulnU'il i'mscts,

special, 1CU

Get

in

Wimen's ext.ro
quality Corsets,
new models,
worth $1.50,
special,
pair

"":Wtt'Mw
Me

BASEBALL
Medford vs. Grants

AT MEDFORD

Sunday, July 30th
Came called at 3 o'clock

Horse Races

Admission 50c. Reserved Scats Sale nt Haskins

MAIL

Saturday Is Bargain Day
Agents Standard Patterns

August

Ready-to-We- ar

Children's Aprons

39c
Waists

48c

White Gloves

New

35c
59c

naBBHHaHaHHiinMMaBnMHiaRaii

Pass

following

"Designer"

MoiWLS
ThelWomarfs

14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL

Bargains inWashGoods
y

Flowered (1repe de Chines, Voiles, Marquisettes and f
Fttiwv Crepes, values to Gikf special, per 'I y
vard.'. JJKj y
Pleisse Crope, in figured white, 1 tt tp
values to 25c, special, yard A O y

(JJ1 QQ UG-in- Dotted Swiss, Eaney Voiles
'fiP Martiuisettes, the of

Percale

Boys'
of

of
values,

(Hove,
T

White

of

good

!il)-inc- h

Orleam

.'Ui-iuc- h porch
beautifying home,

yard

Worth $1.30,

on

these warm values to .'We, spe- -

cull oiitui'dii Vj m (i. ....
.10-inc- h Flowered Voiles, Swisses, Dimity 1 01 (
and Flaxon, values to 18c, special, yard..i. 1 Z'2rJ
:i2-in- ch Canoe Cloth, conies in stripes, fine for mak-

ing children's dresses rompers, cheaper 1 l
than Clalatea, special Saturady X v

We aro cleaning up lot of white goods, check dim
ity, crepes, fancy waistings, some of "I fj J
tliese sold as high as Mc, ytl., special, yd... X ld'2tj

Bargains in Domestics
Large size lluck Towel,
regular l;e value, spe
cial at,
each...

I.,)inc(i.l)ath Towel, good
slV.e. eonfeK in blue, nink
and gold, Satur-
day, each

Wash Cloths, ea.

EXPRESS PREPAID

121c

5

Store

MEDFORD, OREGON

patterns

suiunieudays, 25c

Large Size Tied
our $1.25 value,
special, each, (JOp

Linen, worth
59c, special, yd..

$1.25 value, AQ
special, doz

Bargains in New Sport Stripes
New Sport. in Beach Cloth, comes in pink,
blue black, with white, 35e values, f Qr
Sport Stripes in imported .lap Crepes, comes iu blue
and white black and white, fast colors, f "
special price this sale, yard jLJ

Bargains in Silk Dept.
:U-iin- h Imported Pongee Silk, printed into the new
syort stripe, vosc, dcflt blue green, (CT t Q
nnr lvgular $l.Mi) value, Sntunluy tJP X A V
:it-in.- eh Fancy Taffeta in stripes and fancy plaids,
few dress jMitterus left, vnlues to $1.75, fl 1 A
to close out Saturday, spociid, yard ) X X y
:ti-inc- h White Wash Corihmv,
stripes, USe value, speeial, yavtl

Bargains in Notions
Sanitol Ttilouti
Powder, ptr
can . 10
Mann'? Tooth,
Paste, 25e lube,

OR

25c
. ..

Hose
10

Hair
eju-- 5?
ioriSafet

qie.ial l(l- - 3?

Spread,
regular

00-inc- h Mcrccri'.ed

0b
Mercerized Napkins,

Stripes

Children's
Supports
(JihmI Nets,

lnis.

Ta-

ble 4Cr

narrow 69c i
Hand TJags. all
hatlur, $2.50

aiuo . ..$1.09
1 lb. cm Tuleum
IT
X'owder... .2S(
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